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1 F l'PODUC T 1 01i: 
-'-· . - -- -
While pr.n sions of OYH; k i nc1 or snother llr~. v "" ·hee.n in usP. s i ne 
th . tiwe of th e Rorr~ns , they have until re c ntl y h~Pn of 8n un -
syst .~ rre, tic neture . Society did not AssUI(Ie 8n~r rea.l respo nsil;iJity 
tOW8rd its a~erl o r disRhlerl s0rvents .J 
g1;:;mt c'l for miJ i t ~q·y erv i c e o for sowc ve.lu8bJe co nt rn·,nticn in 
pPns ionR to civil se r vic e ~~J ~y~e s . The deveJopwent of indus t ·~ 
·r.·l;ic11 cn'pJoy~?rs f e l t for t 'he i PE' .Joye es . Ry tlJ ~ ninet .. nth 
-..ride n·, ov ~rr· nt for s o c i ~1 ] insu l'8 11C e h8v, hut 1·e c r:nt ly c1ev ' ] oynd . 
\' 'p find th err a· ·p .rrring in t11"' r: i n . t ee nth C ~"ntury e1-Jout 186? , in 
t~e form of T.achers ' Assur~ncc anrl Kut u Rl Aid Associations . 2 
The ~overren t f or tPachers 1 pensions 0 2n h~ ~ivid e d i n to thre_ 
pcr i orls. Th fi rR t o f t he se r~rio ds he~R n i n J86 9 wi th t he 
P- s te "J i shrr nt of 11 T na chers ' As s uran c e ;:md lvtutue.l Ai (1 Assoc i a t iona ~~ 
Th fi rst of these appearerl i n New Yo rk City i n 1 869 . I n this 
~roup w have the Boston Teachers ' Mutual B~nef i t • ..... • tf sso c 1a t, lon . 
1'he se .ond peri oil h~CJ:Bn i n J 894 wi Ui tl'c ob t Ai ninp: of 
1 Carn ~i ~ Foundat jn ~ forth~ Arlven c emen t of Tenchi ng --Bul le ti n 12 
.2 Teachers ' F ns io n Syst aws i n t h e U. S . Stu den s_y page 14 
2 
r tirAnent l~gieleti on. no att~ntion was paid , how8ver ,to the 
. stRhlishin~ of the~e or~aniz ~ tions on .sound princi ~lPs . I n t~is 
q:r.oup ·,"'ii e 118.ve Boston repreflr-mt e d by the "Boston T _achers ' Rreti re:cner.rt 
Fund 11 and. tl1e Boston 'i' eacllers' P erman nt Fund ~ 
Vie are now en t erin e:; UllOn th8 thi rd p '3riod 'JVhich is charact ... r-
izeO. by a r.rovement toward the reorp:a.nization of .xi sting reti rer ent 
fun r1 s upon 2 soun<'l has i s and t .1e establ ishm~nt of new on e s 8.long 
thea~ linea . The first of Lh is group may h considered es th0 
Mass , chus e tts R ti rement Fund which was p~t i nto ope ra tion in Jul 
)914 .. Tl-:!. Boston Retl-rP'!rue nt Fund , w~·Jic1l w .nt into o P.rn.tion Oi1 
:B'ebru?.ry 1,19 2~1 , is prol)<"'lbly thJ best of this t yp, . 
In th_ foJJowin&; disciHlsion til':! tern1 "teac1Lr 11 is h-11 to include 
u any t~-;~1.c1Lr, pri nci ~9 1 e , sup~t'vi so r or 6 1 peri nt _n dr-mt e JT'p J oy ed hy 
8 so11o <: J o o•(li11ittee o r board o'f' trus t.·:.. r:· s • . , J 
An 11 annuity 11 is held to .fl1t .an the annual payments for 1 i fe ri-ved 
fro rn t11 contri1Jiltions mac' e by t .1e n1emh-?rs . 
A pension is cl.esir;nB.ted 88 t 1•e ennu:.:t] payn1emts fot' Jife '~CTivecl 
frorr t 10 contl'i lnJ.t io ns rrecle r1y t11e ci t.y. 
;D· 
Al thonp;h "lilutual Assuranc c and De::1th B .n~ fi t As·· oc i a. t ion 13 11 
wh ic h provi ded a n i nsurRnc~ for the t.2 ch e r at t i ~c of d ~ ~th 
were . stablished 8s ~~-'lr1y a.s 1869,it wg not un til 1 88', th:rt thP. 
old a.cst'! . 'l'h~ fir st '?:roup o thi s crt to l"P. orrr.aniz ed W8 s the 
l i sh~d i n 188? . Th i s wqs the first or~~n iz a tion wh ich ~rovidc ~ far 
s nrvi c . I t id not t8 ~ Jon~ for th P t chers of ~o t n to r . -
cy o th~ i ns truction qiv Pn i n th _ schoole . l 
i n~ ca ~~ of it . It dict , how .ve r , opon th e ~y~ s of wan~ p0o)J to th~ 
orr:cm i zRt i on of t eR cl•~ rs . I t did n t ""r1fni' .r t 11e n .c ds ~"V"n of t'r- 1 
l.'l'!"'~C . cr~ :F ,n sion 8;"/ G't..ir' R ~ n tr1. 'J . CJ . t3 tt.lr1_ ;-:s·'=y -- ·: "''""r:> 8 
'~ . -ost P ~c ·ooJ "!c 'r"·· ittc~c R~r>or j.; --1 ~305 l >"'.,.r .. ~)5 
_m:pl oyed as lonp.: as t h y · ere -' . ctiv~ a nd usefu1 to the schoo l 
syst ~m. Th en they >'Je r ~ disc~1arp:e d ·N i tl1out a.ny :prov i s i on hci n g 
rre.dc for th i r futllr i'D. . The po -v e rty of some of th0 ag~ci t .. 8ch -
crs ·,;r1"10 hed 'b~;e n u n ahJ ~ or wl1o hac1. ne:-T.J ... ct ~d to :n·cvi rle :for 
the i r old 8 ~P w~ s pitiahl~ . ~rom t i ~e tL tiwe the t~~chers i n 
tll ~ "' ~ rvicr.> (~ont r i but ~ cl sums to rel i ,c; t l1e p ov ert y o· th!! s e 
, 'f.r?r1 t ~:::,ch_rs , but ~ i ttl o. co ,l1Cl h Clon e . 'rh ~ school v st ~l·e , to o, 
V'/8 9 injur P.d 1-)y t11 iS h 8:phazsrrl rrr=> t }1Qcl ."!~ Vi~ t .J'Ch .:;rs w Y.'P. _ .. ,, _ 
:ploy~d b . y orid th~ir pP.riod of us r.; f,lln ~ s ;\'/ Yl1 2St•:• r s e:nd Rllp .::: r -
int nnriant e '1'/h o did not wish to l _:l v _ th /rr ·.r1ithout r "' sonrc e s . 
'1'1 e :.:u t n8l 1.:.:/l!nef i t Associ c tion W8 S 'r1a E=H?. d o n 8 gi miJ 9 r iYI . tho0 
tr1"'n in UR '? i n !.rew York . 'l'h -~ pl ~n vm.s broL rr,l·Jt l1e "!"ore th_ t .8 -
ch~rs of t J1 <:-!ity i n :T-~ ln· , .u:n-y 1888 i·,y ~-iRA Cq t h o:- r in e 13r~dford 
o:f the :P'ra,nJ<:J i n ~-i chool . I n Fe11rua-r·y J 889 ~ranvi11 e I3 . J~ ut-'1FliTi of 
F.H'ls oci f-l. tion • . t R 111f'r.>t in c:r heJ ~l on Ap-cil 2? ,J .'3 89 . ~n or"-:an i z~~t i on 
W8 S p er "' C!t ~ c1 "~nrl 8 con s t it 'J. tio-rl ·· <=>s J.8.ttor 8.rl.o:pt_d un rer t ' 1 ~ 
I n a i rl f t h n J · e rrr "~ n ~=m t Tiu n d o f ' t h '" As so c i g t i on a v e ry 8 u c -
e sssful 1!AZ:n· N8 s n eJ 0 i n j ~usi c~ Ila.JJ .o r the -.";oek lJe~:;i nn i nP.: 
De c P.mh _r 5 , 1892. The co - o p . ra t i on .of :p u l1J ic cit i z .. ns a nd of 
:a'·.n ~.r l lh il·1 nt l \r O:fl i iJ ·Non', _n of Best n ·w;.:. :-~ s r:> CIH' .cl 8 110 :os R r e sult 
'; 56 , 000 ·.v as 8.rldn.d to th~ ~.und , Tb _ t•t R1 funrl fro F' b;:~z"' ·-· c>n d 
4 
2 contr i but i on o f 1% o 
,. ' ) 
on 811' ' r-> Zc ~ ss of' "'J "'t·:r c·1r _ r . 1 00 0 . ·~ Mcmh rs i :p in t' i s C> r,... -
0 , 000 . Th~ i nco~0 
' ·h J '2 , OGO .. 'F11 J.8.1 i ncor:.oe ':1"•.1!~ s _cur. 
J . :·-::.c;r:;,-·(: 1'1 •.1'3~t •• R - '~O!""c~ " .. ,.rl •lC'-l tlo n - '/Ct;·· ji..1TI1'18l R"!·,)ct' t ·J'".,.,., 3:?3 
2 . Fclucfltion - J 9C..i0 - :17"' "'"" '20 HJ .,.,cs tc ,., ·r ,.pc;-,.,l.s 1 P.-:ti r;~':',.,, t.~ "'~nr," 
ta111 Qs o-r _mowin .~ the COFJt of annnit i .s ; t i1a.t th .y c oqJ d r .. quir_ 
th· ... '3 8l"i,_ · •JU'9S from 11 a.ncl pay th . s niN: fl.nnuiti• ... s to all if tth-
A~P i n ,th ~ priva t e charR ct ~r of the s associat io1 q was oh -
j e ct e d to by sor(le who urged th.1.t t}v _ re tir 11' nt of ol d t nachers 
b ~ne f'it _ d th ~ sci'JOoJs anrl should therefor .r; be -·. n•at.:.er of J <s ic:l-
lat ion.1 An extrAct fro r th _ r~port of th~ Boston ~~Rchers 1 
Lutu Al B . n ~ fi t A.ssoci tion which apl;ea. r . d in 1895 in tiln Annu81 
Report of t e Boston Superint f.mrR,nt of Schools i1 1 nstrat _s t1 is 
id~a : 
"But for th i s b.n fic ent i nst itu tion roany of th . sc t each~rs 
wonl d stil1 l' e in th n 1-.mpl oy of the city a l thou p.;h un -:bJ ~ to do 
S8. tisfa ctory wori-: ,, . c au'H~ 0 1 i lJ he alth or tlL i r·L i rnit i t!l s of 
t t"! ''Wh - rs a nd the city sect11~ ~ s t -e l'J_ncfit ·.v. iJ . f rom the As ·· 
soci a ti on tb ~y r ~ c e i 7e a cornfort·hl e income . fur i s this a Jl . 
The nearly 1 000 rnP.mb fl;l rs f oelin.o; 1 _s,, anxi e t y ·or tl1e fu t11 re b -
ce.use of ro,..,m1' " L' hi p ar~ d. ,i1y doing hett_r. ":/Ork then t,1ey cou1 r1 
i 1. t e shade· s of cowi np: adv rsi ti e s ·,u~re ~Y . r r~ sti nn.: upon ' II 11 F.'Irl . 
c oul r1. no t permanent ] y exist. Durin~ tl e first f ~w y ,_,e.rs wh e n tn~ 
r .. tir '"l1 nts wer :f ~w ,th n organizHt ion wrr s ahJ .. to ~ive fl. co rr -
:par f'l tiv _J y J gr.q:e !?Urn to its a nnuit::mts . It reach~d th . he i ~ht of 
i ts offici nc y i n 1 89 5 . row this t i m~ on it has st Jadily lost 
l.A Reti rement Fund for T e ache rs---Fre d ~ ric A. ~u:pp . r ~R ~ _ 4 
2 . School Cowrni t t e ·~ n._ ·port - Jo s to n ... ] 89 5 pa !.!e 95 
7 
po·~{ t_ r . I n 897 th,<> !PP.>rll ·"rR11iJ) 1, 80 r ~ C -. _.., ,~<: to 9 c1 ~ .,n il t'rv~ 
1-,,, J "•n(;,.., tn tll" 1J1r'l to : .. ?7 , ooo . l By 1900 tlw or .. P 'l i ?;~tion l ,., ,t 
" 900 r·· .- •] •11) i'<> "'r1tl P'' i (I ron ? ('rl ' i ty t J ()!) . '""  '\ . ' _._., ,''C ,- rr.; 
1 . ' •!:-'~Cl"'re ' Ret :i. rr•rn ,.. nt ')yFr.t err,s i n tl,,., TJn it !)j :-\tet • , R- ~::;t:..l rlr:·n c:; '-c ::. - .. :' . 9 
2 . ~ due .t irn -]9 00 -:p ·.,.~.-. ·~o . ,A Jl 0AGOn 'l' ,-. n ,-,11 -: •:·'~ ' .t r;t i "t'.rfl . nt ... ,mr' 
Th• radical defects faun~ in this or~~nization co uld not bn 
uJJy r _rf'edied unocl' tJ1c existin ~ 18-·ns of the st at,_. ~t t r1r_ tii f10 
and tb e r _ for~ ,in the sprin~ of 1897 , a mass wet. tinp was held. 1 
i. t thio rfleP-t. in e: :L t was v ot ed to p e tition tl e J_, . <Tisl2. t uw~ for 2n 
Act o:f I n c r ()o ration of ·~ i1 e -.v r-~ . ssociat ion -:v i t h 0 co n sti t 11tion 
wh ich em1•c (U :d ti1e g,oor:l 11oints Rnd Fnro ide d tb_ defec ts of t1"• e 
forrLr wnd ,,!11ich provided Rd di tion::~. J 8.nr1 p:'l:' ,g,t ,r :p rot ~ cti on . 
Th e Legisl atu rL T 8S not 8 t all i mp r essed with the ~erits of 
t he propos _• m, asU't"A Rnrt ~nve th _ t eachers l eevA tn wi th~rR~ thP 
p~ti tion . The t eachers be~an to e,l thPt onl y hilJs which w~rA 
nr~ R_ d r~ c ~ iv et much noti c~ on ~ccount of the ~r~- t number of 
b il ls pre s en t Jd to t h0 J e~iAJQtur "' . 
An .w mass mee ting was held in th e f8ll of ]890 and an ag -
gres iv e pol icy 11a,s decid e d on . A Je .~dsl -9 tiv"' c ·,;_,.,~·· ii; t"='P ""?B 
cho8 cn to t ake cha r~e of matt ers an~ it was d~c i ded t hat every 
merf1h A1" of th .. l e{1 isl aturr:J shoul cl 1; r::: int ervi~w d ~-n·" toJcl a.bout 
tJ ~ hiJJ .P titi0ns from mo~P t han JlOO t Aach rs we~~ p~es8nt _d 
to th ~ Legislatu r .. of 1898 . The b il J was favorably report ~ d and 
finally p~ss e d the lloua~ . 
propo ~L. but tl'1e closinP' r~~ys of th _ session arriv ~d too so on 
over a r_ndmant s the session clos e~ . 
I n 1899 a.n oth r effort vuJ,s lN\dc . l\. stiJ l J a. rg '3 r rnmlJer of 
p . t i tions w~re presented to th~ Le~isl a ture . A h i lJ favQrer hy 
1. · ;' duc a tion - p:-".rr,e 20 --1900 
11 .- 8 r i n ,.,. · ,' '~ ~ l 1 P J r1 ~ ~ ( t 1-; " 1• i l 
The funrl i t!'l P ] f' 
in th n city pf' ·poRton 
MV-· 
ue t'lP<::n t funri 
- " 
an ··; rro "" 1· ·n .J- l'd ,r<l. '~10' t1 J•" l'"''· .co • t ' · ' J ' ' · • ... . . · ' - LO. u 1 ''nr11 l.l ,y "" r1 10. n r: c: u 'l ne ? ] l o F •:' r) • 
1 Chap l~ , r 2 3 7. of' A. c t s o f J 9 0 0 
·2 'l'~~8 ch r; rs' F ~nR inns i '' t110 TT . S. - ~ __ c1t,H1o.n•1 ,r:;r _ -p;:. r:r 0 2J ~~ . 
3 Sc}1001 Go ·Nri ttr·('- n".J.-Ort 1900 P 8 1?(: 8 
9 
10 
Th i s fun~ is u1dnr th. controJ o 
sists of th ~ supPrint~nd9nt of puhJin sc hoo ls i n the city ur 
offi c:~ fo1· thr8~ ycR.rs ·.v i thout pny . '.L'h ~ l~e w re ;-~Jso to he . ::u ·c 
prov isions of the ~ct wcrP to h~ ~n i rl out of th~ r~tir mMnt fund 
u,on th~ vot. o~ t .e h oard . 
Unr3 r t 11i s sy st ~rr ·t11e .r-:i ty 't' rr.>qsur~r is by ] 8. th . '::ustodian 
J "c~ool ~om~itt• ~ P port---~?00 
·;z ;_ c t R .:1 n rl lit , s 1 v ·~ !oJ - •• - - • - •• - •• -G 1'1 <=< }1 t "' 1· ?, :3? - -<! 9 () n 
n 
: ·r'R ~, .• );o 1'l"'<v ..., ·rJOt C:(•ntt·ih> J'l:, <' '1 to t}·,,,. rTf"Yl'?t'f'l f 'urrrl ., !";H:r' .,;rl'U:') to 
q]J n~,.o f:' ~~flf~C.C1ITPY'• ~Of ti"il"t~.- : ' "'"-". "" '.~; ti-1r:>t ic:;, ::;~·540 ; : P CE'}-'t tl-~->t 
in 88f'H'R vh"r" ::• teHcl1er iR 1.tJ1:.1tl] ~ to :r.wy t lv· fuJ 1 <:'J .n-·ount of t _ 
?sRe~sw.ont l:efo·,,;:; rer:eiv in.D' tl·l"' PY1Ylllits , tn~ BoPrd o f 'l' ruster:' ~1 rr·o;,y , 
if it r. >C'r- A fit , rn"'k~ to tlv~ -r·ctirin.o: tC'·, c r:,_r suc:b !·:·cntl,Jy p:-<:'n,ents 
p R t r I t: l l 0 "" -r- r1 t,}-; i :n \3 t h8 t t r I ~ n - e c1 R 0 f t ~- " t ., ~ c }-, e t · TN'' y ·c •:: rl' .ti -r 0 • 
Th .. ~ost ei~nifir;~n t p~rt of t~e Ret i n thp t it i n t o }g hin~ -
th~ sr-rvicc nf the city 8t t e tiw .. of it~ enactwcnt qs way there-
::> f t · r P J -:_; C t t 0 C 0 n' e lJ. n '1 ,.., i" i t S 1::1' () V i A i 0 n 8 • 1 n 0 r rle ·c t 18 t U C h l=< t <:' r, C ]" 
o·r· 9 11r• ]] I;Q1i1 '?. uncl r thiR Act i t i!'\ Y1C'0'7'!;.1Rf"·ry thfl.t sttr srnr1 ~ ~nri tt en 
stet r.'cnt to tlliP l:'ff'ect to "v-,. Snr)r'r· int•~n cJPnt cilf Scnools . '1'1 i 1~ 
C flptet' 237 
suc1> ~·s tl1e Bo stor1 'l'r?.dc Scr1ooJ. e<rHl th P. '1' -raoe Sc ooJ f or ":-i r Js . 1 
1 ~00 . 
J Schoo l Commi tt ee ~~port 19 00 
3 Acts 0n rl TI Ps oJv ~s ~a~s . Cha 
2 ~ , ilu c ':ltion J920 pRp:r: 20 
}J2 n-,-, 
• 23? 
r~t c ~n~ fi x~~ ~t ~ ] 50 t ~p pnirl i n Dbnthly i n.t ? JJrn~n t~ . I n 
F~ r::>]S(' 
l Acts 8nrl PPso J ve s - - 1 90° -- · - Ch~p . 233 . 
2 Tpr~0.r"·:r s 1 PP.ru:dcHl f""~ystr-rrs i n tiv' 1T . S . - ·- nJ~ ..,~;J. 1 ~2- "D . 2Jl 
<:Jtu r ~·ns.cy 
13 
14' 
Al t11 11 r.rl1 the ot' O'fln iz :-> t i ,, ne "' 8t 8 rlJ i s l J0 so T-,.r 1ar'l fg.iJ P. d to 
functi on prop~rly bcc8UB ~ o~ p oo r o r g Pn iza tion, i nsuffi c i ~ nt 
rw:;P.t'Vt> A 8 .n r] si rril ;:1r r~"'so ns; i t ·rv<:Js <?: e rv: r a l 1y b J i·:v<?. ·~ thrt 
th s r; pens i ons -r ·"'r" v c.-ry l:lt=mef i e i Rl . 'l'lv:• ·=>r rr,w·,or:mts pu.t fcrp· ·:-a rd nt 
t1-. is tirrP. l"ly l,he tr. :'lc h •rs t herrs ro lv ··'~ for pens ions lr>'"Y be su:c• -
w~ ri zE.rl ~a follo ~s : 
J . Fens io ns er r- l:n.J.t :-' ,j u st P ' ' r t o: tl"' .~ 80~'1Ur>tP. co <rj_.vns ion .1 
2 . ·Y ~ra ntinr.r VSY1S iOn '3 they romove ft'O W t 10 t ~"'Chcrs 1 rr ind 
the f~"'r of 8n ol~ ~~e of p ov Prt y c r d~p8n ~nc 0 . 
3 . It t ~nds to ~lev "' t~ t~c r f~n sion of t a~ch i n ~ s i ncP 
<>bJ ~ i-r><; n 8nrl ·v oiT'~ n 81:' · 01 ttr:;~ct ~ d lly tl'"•~ p-ro s)!'.c t o bcin,q: 
P{f1IJ1 yncl durin~ tho.ir l)l"r i oo of efficic. .ny ~nr' J.t'OY i d,.,r; 
5 . Trv"~r t ""n0 to rrPk~ t lv" tePch ~ rs J i v e in !'> rr·"nn r:-T ·,ll i rJh 
is to so rr<:> r;xt:; n t in kr::.ep i nro: 'rJ i th t;hr: i r uc-r_, 11] ~~nr'l j, :;p -
p r t 2nt p~ofpqsion . 
6 . 1'h f' Y ~>1J o~ t e:<":~ch ,~r"' t o spP-n ('l t!lorc rro "Y fo ·r· tr"v•: J , 
hoo1<:s , , /3cl•4 itionaJ ;r t RS i(!n ~ J trnininr: ':l no f or :->}j 
~e1 f9r~ not onJy o ~ th~ t nchers th .ms oJv 8 q hut of t he ir 
} u v iJ s . 
15 
~orcc is pror ate~ . 
.....-, .' 
. ,-:: - ?.iq<?<•]•."' t• . ,,, ·h-rs rr."l ,J.J t;r;r1 1(~.'l'hPy f8"lt t}18t sinr:t? th~ ,~ i ty 
;... , , 
._, ,1 ro 'J . ·'' 
0. '~ t 8 L' r) 
annuaJ 1 ~r n,e 1cc P.n 8-lJl.Jl:'O r.n·i P tin r• Pt. trH? 1;~t~ c f f ivn r: <-?n ;·,q ( n r::: l! 1i 
., 
of t }'I 0 ,_Fltic•n t 1-, r- f'(l'l' . ~ r-·oo n \T 0 t'El .c?:c -!T1? of ci t~l- t 1-, (l preo .-<:.>eli ns 
., -'· 
oth~~ Rchool pu r poseR . T 
Bosto . , h r iq to 
] \. Ct "'Tf?R-·-I{P .. :·· . 19 01~ r;}Jgp 3(~~ 9 
0e n,.t'iitt ~0. !~ ... :r_JCl't- .. · -19\)2. rjr~cr~~ 36 
]? 
-ch.'c l <1 t'-r _ 'ostcn ic:: c~-r 
-.;;r :'\"7, ·y-q 
,, . . 




8 n r~ • ' i "\ r' • r1 t 0 "'["(.'"Iii 0 (' i 11Rt•··.q(] '"'Yi .... D't',... r->rr" n t l ~.,.r 
" 
,. i cr t l·,r:~ ~t1 0U] rl 
crt on_ t11irc -f tb.,i·r' cu:; J '11"·~· qt t ,,-, (!?t':: c ·: T :: . i yc..·r (lj·lt . 
s 1-i c ,J_- c1 t , r' :p , _ n s i o n f ·:my p r· r ~ o n n o -c . t i 1" d h,.., P' o i o t ' ". 1 1 .. 5 0 0 
o ·c 
l . Actq 8nr R_so]v_s -1~ 1 0 --Ch ~~ . 617 . 
2 ~ ~~c ;· ;oo J Cor:,r(l i tt~>~'2 T- ·.;o -ct- ·: .. ]9J.~-O --p . 20 . 






J SJ 0 
} 9] J 
J ~] 2 
J \:l] 3 
:E -.A!'.lF.L'S PY 
'l' t\:X VAUJAT lUl\f _ _ _.... .,..._ __ ___ _. _ .... ~ . . 
63 ' 89] 
6() , 194 
()7 , '170 
'70 ,1 9~2 
72 , OJ~~ 
~7. :Fl CJ.'r 2 
_ ... _ , .... '"'- -
J , 678 . 5o 6 ~2 j 21 2 . ~) 0 
8 ' 0? 5 . ] 2 56 , 967 . 88 
26 , 21}.'( • REI 
55 ' 350 , 3] J · ~ ' tl J 8 • 6 9 
5 , G8] • 2-; 
2 8] . J 9 
At th is stape i n th e ~ev~Jopmcnt c f t~e funrt , PS in th ~ 
1J1ac1r:> hy the r~~~sse r:: n.lsc tts Corrrr i c-! s ~ on en p n sions . '1' 11 r~r ort o f 
19 
th ! Ac tuery an th0 C om~i ssicn showP ~ that t h is fun~ h2rl a de ficit 
o f #3 , 7 00 , 000 whic~ mu the p rov i d ed for i f t h. fund ~e~" to pnr -
of Cl Hth . At tl1i tin1~ t1•e c ost o f pr>nsions ··i o · .J.d he 1 2/'b of' tl 1 e 
A<;;>, a. H" SU]t of th iR i nv·-' sti c:rp. tion ~~ l e ·~· ~'' f'S !J!:!SR ? cl i n 1915 
~hinh am~nd .d thP previous one in c~0~s in ~ th~ app ropriation 
fro w fi ve c~nts to e8ven c~nts on CV"TY 9 1 000 veJ u 2tion o~ Lh~ 
l T <_a cr,-:; ,~ , P ~n rdc n Systr•rfl i,.. tl;p U . S . -S turl<:>n Ak:u Ch -:•p .JJ p . 21.3 
2 Au . i tcrr-; 1 Rcpc rt .· Y'"!. rs J 908 - J <.rJ 3 
3 t'\. cts 8nd Ree clv,r::. - ERPs .- 19J5 
?.tinn ·.·:-'f~ Rio r:- c1 ~-t' = ~tJ y ' Y t1-L ff'ct t}1at in 1 YJ '1 es flct "!.8. · 
pAss •· c1 hy whic J·, ttre :Fund 'hr.>C!:i ''1"' cnt i tJ r::r~ to tt>e re irrburs er.'cnt 
provisions o t}·, ~ stat0 under trJ E:. Act o . 
to i'~" in"'hurse t p cit.i A for ~J'1l8t .v , r an,cunt!=i t11ey s 'l oul0 p3,' ir, 
tr1e f'crn• of p nsic·ns to tAR011ers l'etire•' unrlor city pension 
f'lyRtenlS after J uJy )9)4, By t11 i s Act , th.en , the school comrittee 
ennualJy c~rtifins to thP StAte Te Achers ' R.tirerrcnt Board the 
e P' 0. u n t of p n s i on c; "'.t }-, i c }-, i t h a s 1) i cl to t e a.c hers r ·. t i r .c1 u n Cl e r t h _. 
p rovisjone f the city pens ion a ct after July 1 ,J 914 . Th city 
then r~ce iV PS - .imhursemen t frow the st a te forth~ ?rrcunt to wh ich 
the te8.Ch ers -;rou} rl )'"l'!C lv-• _. n enti tJ P(\ nP.d they l1~Pi'l rr•e;r>hnrs Of 
thP Stet P t i ·cr>rf' ~ nt A!'JsociBti r1 . 'l' t'~ e.1-r•ount of rc i rrl·q;rsP-n'ent iR 
add - ~ to th. Rrrount appr priAt cd hy thP school corrrritte~ for the 
peyrrent of p .n ions an ~ hecowrs available fo~ t h 8 p2ywent of 
p .nsionR th ~rce ft er . 
But for the Jv~r incre~s i nq xv n se to th e city en~ stete 
o. D'::l int<:lin i nrt t •is P;' ' Sten, , th e J3oston Tea cher 1 R .tiren' .Jnt Fund 
top;~&thP.r .,.,i tJ~, t -, p~;rrr8nerlt fun n 7•oul c1 hav n18de 811 ace ptPbl e 
Art'D-n P'"W-:!nt. It i nvc.'l'IT'"; rl contributions 111 the teecl er , city g.nd 
stat . end wade 2 feirl y a~aquAte return . A s y stem op0ratec1 on 
a C8sh dishurse~~nt plan, howrver , i s bound to h0 Dar~ 0xpe ns ive 
r:A ch :,r <>r • . At present t }1 is ~Jysterr h~4s ID8-n'r ad 1•Jr._n ts -.vJ--,n ct"nnot 
h . convr; r t ._ d to tl";e s~rstGJ ' wl1ich r1""'R jnst l·,een est<.>b] ish~c1 • . 
J Nass . Ac ts an d Resolves -1 9J t ~-ChAp 2 33 
21 
Min u t"' " To' e b ruB ry 1 , J 9 21 Em rint_rl in the re~ort of th ~os t on 
~r e8. c h _ rs 1 ]',J ~rr .. nta.r;y Cl ulJ sl1o~r's the con eli t:l.cn of tr1 e fund for tr-1 _ 
yc?.r en<'linP-' Jr;nua.ry 3J , ·1 921 ) 
H .. TJ <'rt ---~- -- - · ---
~~; J 04, ~3:-24 . 0.2 -? 0.ent a.p:proprie .: ion 
33,694 . ~. 2 -·-- r·~ irr l')urs0n'en t s 
- ·1 -38 , ·oJ ·~r_ 44--- --··- -Tote.l 
J..?-..:-0 86?. ?6 --- -I'R id for p .ns ions 
10 , 45 0 . 05 '": ---- -Unex-pen Cl.e ··1 b;:3J R.n <: 
3'fl ' 300 . 2 .· 
har P. y provi de8 for 8 :':;soo rrFJxi mvn1 ·[,~ns ion . 
1 Repo t o f t'h · Boston ·,J erncntr-n-y 'l.'e?.cl~,crc: ' J ul-1 --April J 921 
:::'ounrCJ tion to s~c.> ho"Jt i t co n1pare s with tl:t A syst ~rr s in Esssachu "!" 
s _tte 8nd wha~ ·w _ o~e to th _ Found3tion its .1~ . 
i n t iv: s p r i r l I! c J G'o··· J T'\... v 0 . !1 be.si 
~1 JOO O, OOO in 5% Un i t ed Stat e s St pnl ha nds ITi - .n 1y Anr~~~ 8ar -
Pn H ...,. Fcundl an d . Prow tl _ ve y nH'Gu.T~ of its o-cigir· tnis pen -
sif'il s ~r. t TI" WR R r1on ccntri1·l1;tor' . I n this .... · sye ct i t diff _r-
a rluatl'>ly r, n·.s .. n t e. JRtcl' p ro _. one · t h we .k srote of th0 
Th i s sy tew teo , suf r~rl fr man ins1ffini ent re e ~rr fund . 
1 ~- 1-i n it · .As 
_e n t h?t t he unrls i n t he r:- sta n R .tirr::'n •_nt SyP.t'·'Yr' 
·.~' oul,. n t h . su fici e nt to p rovirle a. pension of (?180 t o a ch n' er~· -
b er , the am.ocn t of ea c h p nsior1 W!:>.. r . duc .. d. J.n t ( C Rrn~fd _ s q _ 
t em th nurnb~r o p~nR j_ tis r,: i Y n WPS r· ,duc ...-~ cJ . I n oro._ r to do thi 8 
l . Carn egi~· Y.'o und Rtion f er tl;e .\ · ·ve.nc P.n•~n t of' 'i'_R chine: - 1 8 t Annur.>l 
Heport - perre 56 
'23 
For these th ey e st2bJish er c~rtRin ruJ sunder wh ich & c nrte in 
ou p~n sion syst ors tl'i. penEiions were bas e d on th~ J ~n~th o:f 
service a.nd upon ar~e . 'l'w~11 t y -fi v _ ~retn·s of' s .rvice w?s t 1e :r i n -
i n1urn Mf'ount on t}i"= hRAj_;., of s rvic . a.nd sixt.y-fi v'3 e9.rs of 81J:e 
w~s th _ winim1m ~ge at ~hi ch r~t ir .w_n t co uJ d he ask~d . The 
Bo ston systews owe their gr Bt~T ~ucc ss to the f?ct that i n their 
orPf'nizHt i or. they voided thP Vl'e~ .k p int~· of the Carnegie systt·rr • 
nor· er . thP te~ch~rs den i .~ a voice i n the governwent of their 
or~8nizat i on . Th fact tha t t he profe sso rs wer. allowJd no voic_ 
The inv st i P'ation of -pension syst rm1s i n Yarious p ar·.s of tl1e 
r psul t of t he discontent shown hy th professors ·o~~c. . s of r:refJ.t 
iA no dcul;t h1.1t that "f;hen I.ias· ·acln s e t ts ·,r::~. s rganiz i ng its first 
~ctuaril y sound pe nsion systerr , its or~aniz ers r e err_d to th da~ 
collected lly the Cern-9:i c Ycundation e.nd distribEt c d by tiL~rJ, i n 
the for~ of An nual ~ports e ~d rull et ins. 
It c e.n b e sen froro e c rflJJ r:! ·i on of t he se syst "'n1 s that e. con-
tri1:;uto..,.··v s;)l'sten' i r. which tb e t · 8.c1i . rs r1 a.Y _ sorDc voice i ·,-· the 
wana~ m nt and un er which the _ ~en s ~ s c~n h _ sti~nt _ rl i~ ad -
vane is the best . 
Th. 11 '1, .~.c}Jers ' Insur~nc e Hnc1 ~.nrmi ty 1\sso ciFJ.tion of' /~,.rfl ... rica11 
whic 1 ·,~ R orP'ln iz ~ d to t ek" o~r ·~l il' UCh of th work of the Cernep;ie 
l . Carn ~ie P nsions - CetteJl 
2 . Schoo1 on0 Soci e ty--1919 
par:e 8 
p8p:e 33 :2 
24 
Foundation r ewcd i cd ~ost o f t he rl ects of t ' i s organization ~ 
l.Carnc~i~ Founrl~tion or t he Adv ~nce~Pnt of T ~aching-l3th 
Annual R~port--page 56 
25 
·:· i c; t> t1~·in0' i t.r"l to ~'>8t? l 1 ) i Rr·, np·:, s;) · st,··r'' ~ o n s c·m r TJ~n !'<iC rl 
:pr :i..rH:: i r J ~ ~ cr.- -ol·~en i z;in ,O' t 11 ir c>]rl onc·c; . '1' 11 ~ threet.nr:d fnil -
Up t 
This R~vs t ,·w , ~"' st :c> l)}i Ph r(1 in J Y08 , 'ms effcct i v •· on J ~ irr t}1os e cit. i ·-s 
c:mcl tow·r~ s i n /hie}; on th ::' 1Y't i tioL f f i v. p _. ro ~n t o f tl<c• p p -
ul 8 t i n i t h ~ ri b ·: "n ,., u l'1rfi i t t ~ r1 8 t t h c~ n Ax t D J c t ion <H) d p 2 s R c d • 
:pe~;sion ·,rp s not t o PXcecd or:c 11,-,lf c, f his r-c• -::· l rn:y . 'I'rv"' ;-r::~ :~. iwur::• 
·r: 'P.s s ·~ t El t ~~50 0 . '1' 1is e.ct i n cor•n'on ,,.i t}-, the:: Bo s ton 1' .:; __ c11et·s 1 
:F'srrr2nent Funrl r-·"'qu i r~c) no cc ntt·i l!ut i on fTorr t1v'· tr::Jc}·rer . LiJt. 
the Carn g i ! Fo und~ ti on it W? R non - contri h u tory . Th i s sys t nw ~?s 
a rlopt ~ r. by t ,,, cit i s Pnrl t owns e f ErooJ;:J i r ... , C.;'lrnl1::i drr: , D:JJton , 
Fnminp:l~=1m , Jinrdw i c ,Lynn , 'M:8rl on nnrJ 2 f .-,-J• oth e r t o ·JO:n s . 
I t c en h~ sncn t ha t cowpP~~t i v ~ ]y f ~w teccht rs hen ~ fit a ~ hy 
t h i s r• c t . I n J 9 0 7 "' co n'l'" i e~ s i o n ·· · P. R - 1- · i n t ~~ (1 to t u (4 y :r.; "' n s i on 
c 0 n ('Ji t i 0 n s in t Ji i c; c (\ m t rv ::m r1 ,., '1 l'(l 8 d • Thi s cowmiHs i on in J9JO 
Massachus~tts . A petition W?R suhmi tterl to t . c RCn~r"J l 17iR-
f und ut i t Appcererl th~t there ~n s no B~rP~IT nt ~ s te th~ s cop 
Boarcl of 1~ ducet i on t o cons i r .c: r t1•':' eo'r is21-~i lity of P ste t t:! wi c!c 
p 0n sio n s y st mi• in Ma.ss~;~chus c t t s . Th ~ rcsnJt of t}1i~1 inv r• st i cr r>t ion 
Boqton not only be cause o f th r att~mpts t o includ ~ th e t Pa che rs 
of Boston in them b u t bec aus e of thq stat_ - n id e d schools i n th~ 
cit~ RUCh as th~ Boston Trad School 2nd th . Tr2de Scho ol for 
Gi r l s.1'h _ tach rs i n th -e se schoolB -. .,'<~ ·r: t-: not E:ubj c t to t .!;; pro .. 
S"' C ond 'hi 1 :J I·r b · ] 1 -- '7 7 0 3 ' h · "iM8 R >OUSe 1 . · 0 . O r.~ . J.. 18 7."::'•8 
J. '?'l' t 1l A1.., nU8l R~rJt . o "" tll'" 1.~8. sR T'oa ~o of 1C,(tnnPt i on- - '8p~c 159 
2 Ke sF\ Bous e Doc u1r•; nt !;o . J 926--191 3 
3 Boston ' ' ~.> 8 chers 1 Nv1:s V .. tt ~"r -- -MBrch 1 913 :ppc•· 5 
2'7 
'i' • i s hiJ J '' ' 'A 1.-iJ J '' C, in Ll'l" T' ous .. • 
that it dr8~ up~ s ubst itut e b iJJ ~~kin~ provisions for b oth 
tlle t •; ach e rs i n s,::-rvice and thos e to en t er t 'n . r <::r, ft r.:r .2 
biJJ8--Hous ,. BiJ l 207'1 , w11 ic}"J sou.o:11t to es t f/blis}1 s pe: ns io n for 
t '!"nch rs of the S t ate including loston . .this hi)} contained trH! 
1. Poston '.C e"8 Ch n rs 1 H n·,vs Lett r- -T·~8r811 J 9J 3 
8 • . ?'7th -\nml:::t.l :C: c. ~ort of th , T,';:1 s s . Boar of 1: duc8tion. F . J 59 
8 
rr .nt ~p!J ] i s· ~ 
f "Tt i ;l t·h" 1N' nRor· ir1 rnt C'f th-· fund . 
, . 
llr:'f1 l8. .L. 
J . T~ous rlocurr '.: nt Fo . 20? 
2 . ActR <=>nrl R r-s o}v~ s of : Bss . J 9J 3 . r.n ~''t? . ')Q.( . 
rPt . i n 1 YJ4 , and this r~t ~ s Pews to me~t th apu r val of R]J m~m 
1 b •~ Ts • . It will -p roba1Jly b e c ontinu , d incl .fir1at .Jy . 
The 8nnua l Rss es sment is d - duct -d from the sg]8 T? of ~ a ch 
m ~ b ~ r in equal inst a ll w~nts for the nu~b r o mon t hs ths t the 
sc hools o f the com~uni ty in whi ch t h _ t ~a chcr i s mploycd a r . in 
intrnt.st is cr ·-· d it ~ <'l to th . wembP.r 1 s a.ccount • . Th~ ori ~i n,..~l l 8w 
prov i d d for i ntere st a t thA ra t e of th~· A p~rc cnt hut i n 1 ?16 
it wa s awm .. nd ~ d so t ha t the i nt c r.s t dr Pdit d was the rat _ c - -
tuall y r:R rn d . 2 
P.ny mcrrl:l ·.r who he.s pe.i Cl. Bss _.sfHLn ts for t }l i rty y •.ars to U1e 
P S con t i nue to pCJ.y h i f-l i:l SStlssn1 ~ nts t o t he fun d . Fo m~rnh .. 'r , howcver, 
is a.ll o~~ · e d to pay furth~r 8Ss~ssrnen t s oft ! l' tlvJ total ::1n1ount 
of his 8.s s . ssi!Ie nts. ·!N i th i n t e re st hRs s ccurrulFlt l'l d. t o a. sum suff i-
ci ent t o b uy a.n annui ty of .:·· 50 0 a j)t t h e C.\f! ' . of sixty . Any i nt ! l' st 
wh i ch 8Cru s tl1 e r N1.ft r i B pai d l!Pck i n El lurrrp SUJ'l'l o t s ixty . It 
is e stimat _d on a basis of pre s ~ nt mo r t al i ty t abl e s t ha t Rn aiTount 
whi ch will purcha s e an annuity of ov ~ r 0 700 if th ~ re ti r~~ent 
Pg ~ is ra i sed to seventy , will pu r chase a n Rnn u i t y of but i: 5o o 
if th ~ r ~ tir~we nt age is all ow. d to r .~e i n a t s i xty . 3 
Ano t h er int ~r stin~ p r ovision is that i f a memb e r di e s hc fo r~ 
r e tir .we nt his total contributions to t he annuity fund with th e 
i nt -:n·~ st a.Jl o w· ~ cl on it ar .. pa.i rl to h i s cst8tc . '.rh c '" provi s ions 
in c a s e of ~~ath do much to stahil i zr. t ho syst .w and n t trC~ ct 
1 . Acts and R~ solv ~s of 1913 . ~hPn .30~ 
2. Acts :::mr1 R.solY .. s of L916. ;h .. =P) . ~2·1 
. 3 . M~s s . Rctir .ment Syst e m forT .a ch~rs . Bull~tirt ~ 3 . 
Abl~ teacher to t~ - service . 
,..,he o r i gine l ect tli d not wa1 •. r> ny pro ·i sior1s for (l isability 
2l 1 o~m:mc l·1ut in 1 9J 7 P TI .,;.r;'~ .• ndn1~nt 778 8 p 2.s s -;d "J<1}i r: t' - by rro• .mb r·: r:::' 
rr'P.y b <? r .tir r d on account o~ d i::;a_1)i1 i ty r=t ft "r t wen ty y~ ars of 
s ~ rvie e on a s rr.p.l l " r a ll OW?..nc e . 1 :;.:ewb r: rs -r;ho h2.v c r . <J ch ~c:'l th ~ 
a~P of si x ty a nd hav t Ru~ht for t wen ty y ears o r mo re i n th ~ 
pub} ic schools of Massn,clmsct ts a.ncl ·rho are incapflbl of r ·nd~t'ina: 
satisfactory s e rv ic e may be r ~ ti re d by the school hoard. 
Any mGwb . r wh o r ~ sipns is ntitl Ad to r. c i v fro m the annuity 
fund th_ amount sh e h a s contribut e d wi th int 0r 0st . 
In thi s syst ew th c r~ i s P l1 nnnuity fund which consists of th e 
cont ~·ibutionB me de by the tcncbe r a.ncl a pens ion fund r:!onsist.inct 
of the Stat e ' s contributions . 
1~'rom t1'1e <~nnui t:y fLmrJ th e mc' rrll ' r i s ._. nti tl c d to "m 8.n nui ty on the 
b asis of the mortAlity t2hl ~ s . ' his puttin~ of thn fund on a 
pur ly EJctuf'~r i 81 bes i s i:-: on -:>. of thr: n"ORt i rrport &mt ~? n c. h0st f ea -
ture of the fund . Thn a~ount to his credit in th e re tir~rr~n t fund 
r.nt i tJ .. fl 1·,i rr to an Pnnui ty i n on of the foJlo 7rinP.: forrrr-; v.rh idl 
c way ~ l ~ ct ~t t h 0 t i we o f r ~ tir r . me nt ; 
~. An annuity fo r life with prov is ions th2t eJJ paywerits 
sha ll 8 PR s e upon th P. rJ e R th of trH• ::nmui tant . 
h. A sm~J r Annui ty pavahJe for Jif~ wi th th e provision 
that if the wemb 0r di s bDfor~ rcc~ivin~ th e ennuity , 
payment s _qual to tb ~ B~ount us e d to purchas .: th Pnnuity , 
th e ~iff r nc ~ sha JJ b _ p~irl to his _ stat ~ . 
1 . Acts a nd ~ soJ v ~~ s --J 917 . ~ l'::.}J . '~:-'l:-'1 
p 0nsi on fund 8 sum e qual to that w ich t~e t n~cbcr contribut _s 
toward t e annu i ty fund . Thi s i s not contribut_d annually to 9 
pens ion fund hut is ap:propr·i 8 t f' d in ? l1)_mp surr · ;l1 en the pcns i on 
f alls du . • Th pension which th e mewb . T r ~ c~ i v 0 s , how~ver , d _pe nds 
upon t 1e age of t he r.(l ~ r.nl:l er , . t 11e t i rr.~~ of r .ti L'l!'r.rlt.nt, his s erv i e t-
in th _ publ i o schools of Massachusetts , l1i s s alary a.nd the a rr1 ount 
· of his contri 1utions to t he r e t i r ement f und a s fo llows : : 
( a ) If the :rre:rrher i s s i x ty y . ars of a~e or ove r c. t the ti ~e of 
r~t i r~rr~nt , t he p ns io n sholl b e qual to th annu i ty to wh ic h t he 
arrount to hi s cr0dit in the annui ty fund would e nti t l · b i rr under 
option (a ) of the annui t ,y options. 
(b ) A memb r r e tirin g a t t h o ap;e of s ixty or over who h8.s served 
es a t ~ ache r in Massachus ~tts prior to J uly 1,191 4 and wl o a s up 
t o the t i me of r tireme nt taught f o r fift en y e ars , th_ last fiv . 
of wh ic}l m 1st have b e n contin twuR, shall r(; c e iv~ an additional -oen .. 
.. 
sian so t hat his total pension shall he equel to th~ annuity to 
wh ic he would hav e b ee n ent itl ed un der option (a) i f h a h a d paid 
thirty ass ssments based on his avera ge salary for t he fiv o Y ~ 2 rs 
p r cedi ng h is re tir~ ment and his account ~ad b en annual ly credited 
with i nt . r s tat the r t of fou r p .r cent . If th . m.mbcr ' s s r v i c 
cxc _ ds t hirty years ,.. tlle a.ssum d s.ccurrotl1ation i s c re di t ~ d ·Ni tb 
int .res t a t the rate of four p rc ent for each y .ar ~ f s e rvice in 
_xcess of thi ~ty y Gars but t h e Rs Rumed ac cumul a tion m~y not e xc eed 
th aL ount whi ch ~ill purchase an annuity of $500 at the age of r 
thirty . The mB.ximuro pension for su-ch teachers i B s uch that the 
annu Rl p!ns ion toge th ~ r ~ith th~ annuity to which th~ w~n~~r 
113d S '}] oct c ·: a r1 orr:l .in2ry J if e 
• 
i nsu~~nc~ shall b ~400. 
th~ aze of sixty is to r0 c . i v~ for each year of servic e a pens io n 
., t on'"' '- n ,· ~, ... J· -~ ' - o""' "·'1 a~,1nu l· t v t c) .,_,,·11· c}'_ }·1e ·.~.' 0 11l c1. 11R __.,.,. ( , l) •'"':=> n l:!QU8...L. Q •.· -G - - -l I.J . u .l.l J. (., J . _ • '" -' • v - - -
·ntitJ. _ 
' . 
con l;ri but ions o.::: quR.1 t o thirty a.nnunl a ss e s smcnts to t iw R.nn u i ty 
4% e y.ar . Th ll1 i ninn.vn p e nsion fo r th e se t ~ ;;.J.chers i s o r: thi.-rti!'!t!J 
of (: 250 fo-r e e.ch y.ar of s rvice a n d t 1L maximum r Gtiring allowanc 
he wew~ to conti nue i n thr~ s e rv i c , u nti:l th~· ap;c of sixty con -
tribu ti1 ~ annu a l assessme nts based o n his a v 9 r age s~lar for the 
fiv ~ ye ~rs p re c - din g ret i r~ment . 
t-;.n y :meml:Lr who i s ret ir.-~ d on e..oc ount of d i se.bility e,nd ~~:ho 
h as not y8 t re? ohed t he 3~e of s ixty may be rc quir ~ ~ to submi t to 
B r, 0xa rn inat ion hy 8 phys ici an sc ~c t od by th~ Bo ~rd at i n t 0r -
finds t ba t t he disabili ty De' .: x i sts ; (."1 - ., 
cape,bJ;~ o-f r _turnin_q: to s~Jrvic .; , th e aJJ o·nen ce she.1· cee..sc . 
T, e system. conforms to rr. ost of t he p ri11cipl e s l a i d cl own 
hy the i nv <:> sti~a. tors o f the Carnon:ie Foundat ion . The cost is di-
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teac}L r can p ro vi de 11ot '1 for. hi r'sel ·f in h i s ol d ap;L and f or his 
feT!lil y in case o f death . 'rherr} is a.n in di vidual ap.rnoment 'b e t w .en 
eac 1l t e a ch . r and t!y: stat • 
ThA weak p o i nt i n this syet ~~ ]iRs i n t he f e et that th ~ sta t e 
appropri ation f or the p .. nsion s is not on B r~ scrv ~ b qs is . Th • state 
mer .. ly app ro pri8,t •J s '-CHJh y e r an amo 'J.nt suffic ir~nt t o p ay for tht? 
p nsi one for tlJa.t year . The r • .. sul t of thi s s y st en1 i s tbat t.J1 r· cost 
.1or tJ:Jis r t? a,son it i s i n'pos sibl e to predict C" .ccura t t::!l y wh2.t t l1 e 
co.s t of the shar., H. ssurf1 t~·1 1-)y the s t 'O' t·.., :i.e J i k:~ly to 1lc i n t (]c., 
] futur e . The T >:' S '-l'V._ pJan ~n on. cl hav: .. fut'ni s h d to th ~) sta t •' t h .. 
s e c urity thct u nderl i es t he teachers ' contributions . Thc r0t i r.- m~ nt 
board , h owa v r ,i s 7atc hi n~ tho systaiT care ful ly qnd is a c cwnul at inR 
valuahla i nfo rmstion . 
The syst .m i s aJ so under the supervision of an a ctuary .Thc u s 
--.. th~n,of n1or t~~l ity tabl e s wl1 ic h provi d~ a f irm be.s i s for t hP. funri. , 
to gethe r with th e l i ~ _ ral provi s ions in c ase of death,disabiJity 
o r reti r .mL nt ma ke this p ens i on syst ~ rn a d8c i d~d advan c e over th _ 
pr 1vious on ~~ . 
l .; Carn ... gi -· ti'ounde.t i on fo -r th e Aclva.nc ._m ··mt of •rr' B,chin g - }:\u] letin 12 
aR;·~, 28 
It i s i rJterest i r1g to nate that t e "T <·g cherr-; 1 In suranc end 
Annuity Associat i on" which W8 S es ta .bl isb ecl by the C prn~p;i e 
h ~ ~· and ~broad w~ quite d iff _r~nt f r om the Masea c 1us~tt 
-y t rr . · ~1he n we x~rfl in tl1 e t wa eyr:·t ews clos ly , thon£(h, ·.,._~,~ f'i-nrJ 
Th d i ff erence i n organ i zBti on i~ prohRhly the r~su t of 
t~e d iff~r _ no in th eoop ~ f t he two orgeniz~tions , thP type 
of annuitants en~ th~ diff erent n ee ds ~ hich must he s erv ed . 
j:>J en of IT mb f:' rshi. p . Bath ar _. h p, s .ri on t:,F:! p rinci lll , th t'l.t 111 r'1hr>r -
U.ncJ ~ r t h i s fly st r~rc· ea c h prof s sor is t contri 1-ll .. lt P. l"out f " -..r ·: 
pe rc .nt of his rr ntl1J J' sn J t:n·y to· · rCI 
§oci ety 1r ov rrhr .. r J 918 - pR /T' '710 
•t 2 a.n mn Jy . 
l School a.n 
2 . <:~chooJ an~ So ci ~ ty - -Janu~rv,l9J9 p~ ry p 50 
Th ... col J eP:~ 
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c plic ~te s t hA pa yw0nts on t he poJ icy ~ad0 hy th 0 t eachPr . The 
.., hol e cost is ·horn£3 l1y t ·if? t eachr~r and th e co) J _p:,c . ~:'1\e ePs in 
i n our syst e:rr s t he ci ty or state R.ssun1es th roJ~ of eJl"'IJl o y ·r, 
8 s ~'' we diurr tl'lrou.c;h wl1 icb t he t to?R. c hc r a.nC!. col J e .., can pl'<Yvide 
i r!P.Ur.nncP s 8n d R11ilUi t i l'l s for t1l_ t _f-Jchcr 8t t1<(• 1 8st co s t to 
both . 
As i n t l1e J·assa.c1msetts p l 8n ·,fie f i n cl s everftl o·.> tions wY ici1 
tl1 0 p rofcsRor. roay cl-~os~' l!e t we'? n w:r, ~n i t con' e s ti roe for.· hiw t o 
rr.o c c: iv e 'hiR an'1uity. IT may . ith e r a cc Ppt fu1J pa.yrr .nts e:Fc 1 
rro nt11 "IJi th t lle und . rs t ~'l nrJing t hat aJJ pr1yrrents sr•all c ccUL l:'l t 
death o r e ls e accept~ STI' e J ~ r ennuity ~it h t h~ undPrs ta nd i n~ 
that sfter his dea th t1, ?nnuity shaJJ continu a t on . -haJ f th e 
mon~hly amount to his wife e s Jon.c; a s she survive s him. S i~il ar 
8/!Tf.C~lY• .. nts 8.r('l founrl i n t h'? J~oston E .ti:rr->frlent s' st E•lYl ·.vh i c:ti has 
just h APn i naug8urBte d. 
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One of th ~reatest weskn e ss s of th e old or~en i z0 ti o n WRS 
th2t th <; professor ac qui ' "" O -prot cti on fo1 h i rr.self a.rvi .i8n1i1 y 
on1y :-dt<t>l' tw~nty-e i~ht ;F_.a:r.'s of s e r-rir!e PS a J)rofesAor o · thirty 
yerrs 8B a t P8Ch er ?~d p ro ~ ~s or . Under th _ n e~ sys t ~m t he joint 
con trihlltions of :r,: ro - e.: sr:;or end co11 e.R:e t::- k~ C-?t'f! of t hr, a n nuity 
In r d er to provi~e prctcction for t he ~8m iJ ~ of th~ professor un ~ 
til t he annuity faJJs du e ,tl1c ARsooiF~. tion h::Js pre:par ,d to ir-;!'lu 
VA.rio u s k in '1 8 of i nRuranc ,.., s. ·:he off-rirl P-' o·" ' insuranc e polioi ~·s 
i s ;::; '.m iqu0 f atur~ o f t he " '. ee. c e rs ' I;-, s uranc e and •\nm. i ty 
A >;oc i FJt io r l , 11 Hone of the sys tPu•e so f gr discns>-~"' d 18Ve atterr,pt~d 
to ent e ~ this fi_ld . 
of · ~.nd th . dr~ c r(a si nn: i ns nr<HJ.c . 
, f t . At th~ 
}iassac.usPt t s p lan t .~ t Reher is r .qui~ rl At p r _nt to co n -
l e ss tl"lt=m th a.Il1 ount ~on tri hnt~ rl y t 1,,., lH'Ofessor 11.1t i t~-,_(~-
v i d e s o ,, J :r f o 1' 8 n FL n n u i t y of :) 6 0 0 a t t h e a:'?:' _ o f s i x t y - Li -.r • :=m rl 
th . t ~ ech r h 8 e no ii1sn r:=~ nc: r"' a A n. }) rot . cti< n i n 
sy:t ~rrs prov i d _. for vol nt 8 r y l' l'! t i:r ern, n t 8.tt1 e a,q:e of ixty a n c1 
1 ~ Ha.ndh o olc 11 i ssu _.d l)y 11 Tea,chers ' Insura nc e an d Annuity A s s oc L=~ tion" 
ar~ sc~ e di f Ler_ nc as . ~ro~ t~~ v ry natu~P of its or~P~i~Ption 
it OBnnot cov"·r i ts 9:r 'unrJ F"lS tho -ro;J:~hJ y Bfl the ;;a,s s a.ch, s".'!tts :91 <?;;, 
Ar!c:lin , ·.r, 11 i lr-~ tl1e 1'8to! S~c11us ~ tts t ea.ch •" 8 h:~vf' since the beJ:!.innin,:r 
hPen i ctl y rPpr s nt ~ on thn Boa rd of Tr et ~s , it is only 
r~ c ~ntl y tl et t h P ~ tave be~n any a c tuRJ t~8chers PW n~ t he 
'l' rust e s or t h .- ' i' x cuti YP :o ."·r i tt ~l"! -of tJ·, "1'"'·8 chers 'Insuranc 
Pnd An~ui ty Association. Th~y rP n w allownd to cJ~ot e f _~ 
fo rrn e r non - cent r.i 1n.J.to ry pl en i n m:>e si ilCA 1 906 . 1 t cor11 _ s n .. e.r~r· 
I n t he las t fe~ years th~ cit ~ of noston h ns b~co~~ a l erro -
b0 pai~ out :cr p~nsions to gJJ cl 8ss o s of _wvJoye~s . I n a 
r .. por t to th~ ~~~or u nder tb ~ ~~t ~ of April 2,19J9 , the Boston 
?i n~n c~ C o~n i ssio n caJls a tt ]n tio n to the fac t th2t t he annual 
" XIJ .n rl itnr•; s o"f t h - c i t y of Bosto n ~ or p ensions h?'l i ncrr:).'-=q::; l"! d 
fr oro ~ 8 , 109 i n J878 to ~ 6 6 3 , 36 2 . 30 in 1918 . 1 This aw6unt ~P s 
furth~r inc r~~s0d hy 192? ~ o 0 ?50 , 354 . 18 . I t was. robabJ ~ th~t 
1 . '"'~·po-:-· t \--.r ti-1-~ J oint Corrn' i tt "-' on -~ =~ .. - l1Sic~ ns --JPP' ·-· 9 . 
2 . \uc ito -rG R"port Por tl1~ Y'J""r J 9'?.:: to -J 9'~2 . 
~) . - ::>Ss8clms ..... tts Acts ·"nc~ ~'-~ so] v~s --1 S'l '7 
38 
39 
Rnd Aho~q the totPJ _xp . ns _ of ad~ i n i s t ~ riri~ th ~ fund . 
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in Se-pten'b r . I t 'becRn'e r-ffPctive Fehru8!:y 1 , J 9 ~23 . Thi!'; fund o:reP.t 
mewber • 2 Tl'le enti re cost o+- ttJP. IT'8 int ena ·ncr-' i"', t·· 1·· r: ' ·<-'l'ne bv 
t'P city . 
t i I'I?IT'f> rl t fm r] . 3 
l . J~ost 'l'i 'rP"•t: ·JP1"~ 1 ).fp-rfl LettPr- M::>y J 982 - pRC?s J 3 
·:2. J:?og-,o -.-• neti r .rnent 1'1_nr1 Ci c u.J "'r --r.:.aRR J 982. 
3 . T.' PsR . 1\ ctR an d _esclvee.--1 982-Cha) 5'JJ 
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feet th0t it is to consist o f t11e FJCC:UIT'Ul~te:l "'Y1r11J_ r·l r:c,ntrii·);J.tirnR 
rr·:::>r"<-- l;y tl r:- ci ty . Thh~ i!=l one cf thP rr ost Lnporta·nt ' e8tures c f H~ 
fun f e s it heJns to ~st q lis Y i t one reserve b~sis . 
The sta~ility of the funrl i R R]so i ncreABP~ h y th e n rovisions 
t al ity nd s ervice tRhJes approved h y the Ret ire~ent Poarc . 1 
upon re tirAwent : · 
. ThP. ar:cui11ul:::}tecl r1ecluctions oft11 _ mernher fl~o r,' tr1e a.nrmity funrl 
f'unc'l 
I (j ' ) ,., -~o , 
r->r,_, l"Ot to r r:>ceive Rny t hPr :p r:nsion f ron' the: city 01· state c_:r: .p t 
t hRt te chers Pre required to he cow~ wc~her of h~ Po sto n ~0~ ch-
1 Acts and Resolv~8--llaRs . Ch ev fS21 
~ilJ RJso h~ reduo~d . 
t!1p ~ i t y o;· ~o1mty on T'ebrur .... r·y J, J 923 . l f they ar(': not 
(!] i J. i hl - f 0 
ln CPSeFJ of c.n 8.cc i r1e·'lt eC:C1J Y'1' i11 Q" 
t11e rrt=:rrb P r iR to rr~cA i '-'P ,<:J.n annuity 
'vl-· i ·J p in 
b?sed on 
* L. , _ 
I_,J t 
p e r f c' 1'Ti' c- n (-.: e cf 
his "'ccurf'ul ~t"'r 
, . 
f1lf3 dt. t~r 
r\e -
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r: , tl!er ·;· itl t~ · 8 a.;;nui t:,r 1)8 equ;:1} to thr·f:c> - fcurths of tl•e annu<"' l 
r.;:;,J P.ry -, '?.Ceiver~ b :; hin' t}i~ yer-n· prec ccl i nP.' t11 r= eccirlent . 
I n cRse of rPath AS a result of as accident occurri n~ i n th~ per -
forrr2nce o~ his duty , t h _ dP e th h enefit ~ aJJ consist o f t~P ac -
·F' C 1' >-; U C l ] ill P T :::1 ] 
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"'7' _. h 1"'11 ::0· 't'V 1 .} Q r ' '\ ~· n C) l.' ._,., 
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~ ' ' 
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P"rfroct J y r: _·o 1 .0r 2n r' in "1.-::i "V 
... v sc1~11cln .. ~;s . 0 
<;UMMARY 
Th histor · of the T each ~ s 1 P ensions in Bosto ~as h~~n one 
st~edy advanc went and pro~r ss . In 1889 w heve the first at -
t empt . to ~.s t ablis~ such an orp:enization i r1 the shap _ of' the Bos-
ton Te8 chers ·' · l.~ut ua,J Benefi t Associ A.t i on . T;,·~ew'hershi p i n this o r -
ren i zat i on was volun t ary 8nd t he asee ssnent · wa s bu t 1 ~ of th~ wem -
}er ' s ss.la.ry u:p _to ~~1000 a nd 8n extra·~~; u p on s.l l sala.ry in ~x-
c ess of th first ·~:'·1 000. The gener~1. 1 usefulness of this o···q:a.niz -
c>.tior, alonP- t he lin e of non -c orr:pul !'>ory werr'hershi p co 1lcl not func-
tion ff e ctive l y . 
Y!h_n it was oecid t" d that tbiB orp:e.n ize.tion "No ~ i nadequPt to 
~eet the n e~ ds of the t i me ,th ~ teachers set hout eecurinp re -
tir~n, ,.nt l egiAl Rti<Jn . r.L'his resu]tl"d in th .. securirw of"' lFJ.-,.,r i n 
J900 ~hich establ i shEd the Boston T e ach~rs~ Re ti r~rrent Fund . 
This orRPnization was ~s t ehJ ish ~ d on contri hutary basis Pnr wa 
c orFpulflo-ry fort 10s e ·•tllo e nt ered th e serv ic -. a.ft er tJ~, is d?te . 'l' e 
teE-ch.rs 1 annual c ntr i 'hution iR ~i) l8, o. w:b ich ~' 3 i 8 ElU1!trPcted 
frorr the ss l ~ry of the t each r n ~ach alternat in ~ ronth . At pres -
~nt t11to fl.nnui ty Jt'oT tne fi r~t t i rre pr viE; i o•:s 
~r· m~ct in cese of r . siunation. In c ase o th~ res iun~tivn of 
~sta hJiA in~ t ~ fund ) ho~ .v r , no 8tt(nt ion was paid to organiz -
in~ i t on a ~oun ~ actuAr i Pl h8sis . 
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CPntao:e of th ~ t ax va luBtion of th ~ city fo r th~ purpos o f pro -
vi~ino p~nsions f or i ts PS~d sc~o •l t e~ch crs . Thi s mes known es 
th ~ -:aston T er ch~rs 1 } e rr(lcm~n t Punn . In cnnjunc:tio n -.ll i th t ' 'F'os-
e at ablish ~ d ~ithout du~ cons i derati n o f ound RCturiRl pri noi ~ 
pl ".' S • . 
I n 1914 }'8RRechuRetts es i.R,..· l is1,~d t.t1e fj_ rst fun(~ t h _ or -
ce n iz ~ rl ~ ~corrl i n~ to so u nd pens ion princi ples . I n now~Rrin~ i ts· 
oro·e.niz a t i c n witb t h~ p rinci :pl "" s J Pin down hy t:h e Ca.rn e 5\i e Fo,.m d-
at io n aft ~ r a t horou~h i nve ·ti ga tion, we find t hat wast of t~ - ~e 
pri nc i pl "" 1 av~ b~ ~n carri ed out. This R ys t~m . too, i s on ~ con -
tri'huto ry , . ()8SlR an~ is cowpul sory fo r ~JJ t h os e nt _l' i n a: s c. r -
vic of th~ Cowwo nw~~ lth aft ~r the passR~ . of thi s a ct . ThiR R yst ~ 
i s also cowpuJs ory fo r thos e t ... nch ers who were ewpJo y e d i n th"-' 
stete - a irl d vocat ional Rchools a ft ~r this a ct went i n to . ff .ct . 
This syst ew c e lJ s for 8 contrihution of fro~ 3 to 7% of the t .. a ch-
e rs ~~nual sel ary . At p r e s ent t he r a t e i s 5%. In t his syst~n , t oo , 
coirpul s ory a.t s eYI':' nty . Fo th ~ fi r st tiw~ a.n optio n is perrr i tterl 
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t:h _ t _fJ cb e r on r - tiT ~rf'~ nt hy <Nh ic b }-,"!) rray e. cc ep t a swa;]lel' "' rl -
nui ty on . • t i r~w_nt wi th the pTov i s i on t:hat t hese b e cont i nue~ 
sft e r ~ i s d . ~th to his d ~p~ndants . DisahiJity a J Jo7ances were add-
d in 1 ':..J? wl1ich p TOiT id ed b n efi ts for t .a chers ·rho h.o:> cPme 1!1 -
c ~.pr-:c i trlt '!" rJ ?ft l!!r fift~en y~ars of s e rY i c e . V:'hil e tl1is act w r:H3 a 
area t advanc e , i t i s op ~n to criticism a s i t is est ahJ iah _d on R 
c ash di shurs e~~nt bas is . 
On coropari na th e se syst ews wi th thoR ~ of th ~ C p rn egi ~ Founda -
tion w~ find that contri buto ry syst ews ar . far to b e pr ~f e rT~d to 
non -c ontri l"m to ry sys t .>n's r.:1n c1 a.J so t~u3. t t.1·1e t mi'}Cb e rs ~;l;ouJ d l1<:>v. 
sow e voic ~ in d~ t e rwi ning t h e polici ~ R f the BRsoci8tions . ~ : . 
find tha. t whil e th ,a •r .., 8ch~rs ' In 1 .:r a.n c ~ a.no Annui t y AAsocia.ti<Hi 
S~'> fi' Y' 8 so diff errmt fr. on, our sys t er.rR th8t they a.re r ea.ll y e stoll -
li sh . rJ on th e sa1'Tl1. b8sic princi pJ..s . 'rhe 'r ~ acl1ers ' I nsurr->;:ce c;n c' 
Annuity Associa.tion , :ho·vevc.'Y' ,P:O es ? st A:p fc1 r t her i n off r' ir19' i n -
suranc e s . 
Tbe Boston Re tir~rnent Syst f'ro iEl tll "' l 8,st e.nd p rob 8.hly tl1 1) c s t 
of th e syst ~ws to h o r~~niz Pd . It folJows the s~we pl an as the 
Jt:assachuset t FJ R~ ti r~r!l-:- n t RyE~t t~n·, . I t s r ·-:o t ir , roPnt. or>tions nr<=> Iil OT I'' 
v P r i _~ but i ts ch i e f A dv~n t~p li ~ s i n th~ fa ct th~t i t i s c s -
t ahJ i shed on a r 0serv e bA s i s i n s t ~a d of ~ C? sh dishursewen~ basiR . 
I ts sounon ~ R8 is unque stion _ct and th _ r~ is no f ea r that th e ti:m P 
Jill c ow F< -~,h ~ n it will not b abl e t o :m ~e t its futur A ohli«:r'.t i ons . 
Th11s in th _ Rhort p~ri od of t hirty - four y ea rs th P p Pns i on 
syst ~rfls i n Bos ton rw.v e dev _ lo p~c' f ron-, t1·,~ crudf:~ , i ri1perfect a.nd 
i n e 'fici ent or~~nization of th ~ Mutuel B~ n e fi t Asso ciation to th 
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Boston Ret ir~m ent ~un d ~h ich has b ~n ~ sta~lishe~ wi th r a fercnc. 
to tlt,. best rrortaJ i ty t nr:J ~ s a n d wh ich is und;:r co nstant obsr;r -
v eU.on . I t •NiJ J 'h ~ irJt '"'l"!"' '0~tinc' to n ot ~ i n tl1 f'utur '·' ·:oh~1t cr, a.nP~" R 
., iJ ., h i!' IPB.d e t o furtl:~r i iT'p rov . the oT r.;ani.zation ?.no secu e fnr-
th r h n e it s fo r it s annuit Rn t R. 
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